Spring Commencement

Hats off to the Class of 2018!

In May, the University of Miami Alumni Association will welcome more than 3,000 new alumni to its base of more than 181,000 alumni across the globe. As a lifetime member of the UM Alumni Association, we encourage all alumni to welcome this new class of graduates who are about to embark on their new journeys. Mentoring and volunteer leadership opportunities are available along with both regional and campus based events. Discover ways that you can make connections and help the class of 2018 feel right at home! Read more.

IN THE NEWS

Spring Football

The Miami Hurricanes close the spring season with the 2nd Annual UNetwork

Alumni Story

Yes, Nine.
event, alumni dinner and the alumni scrimmage game.

For a generation of Juan family members, all roads lead to the University of Miami for their education.

Canes Communities Global Networking Night & Career Café

Sharpen your skills at the Virtual Career Café on May 16th, and build your network at a Global Networking Night in your city on May 23rd.

Save the Date Alumni Weekend & Homecoming 2018

ReUnite with fellow 'Canes and volunteer for Alumni Weekend & Homecoming 2018 Featured Class and Affinity Reunions

SIDE NOTES

Arts & Entertainment 2018 'Canes Film Showcase

Join the University of Miami Alumni Association and Gregory J. Shepherd, Dean, School of Communication, on Thursday, May 24th, at the SilverScreen Theater at the Pacific Design Center. Network with industry professionals and screen several student directed films. RSVP today!

Alumni Athletes Congratulations to the 2018 UM Sports Hall of Fame Inductees

The University of Miami Sports Hall of Fame held its 50th Annual UM Sports Hall of Fame Induction Banquet on Thursday, April 19th, inducting nine new members. The alumni association congratulates these extraordinary 'Canes!

National Donor Life Month A Message from President Julio Frenk

April is National Donate Life Month making it the perfect time to register as an organ, eye, and tissue donor and to celebrate those who have saved lives through the gift of donation.
**AROUND CAMPUS**

Two Mothers’ Memories Inspire Endowed Gift for Scholarships

Miami Business School Hosts Inaugural Latin America & Caribbean Conference

UM’s Heritage Society Announces the Nancy T. Clasby Endowed Scholarship Fund

Participants in the Walk a Mile in Her Shoes Event on Campus Pledge to Help End Sexual Violence Against Women

Study Explains Why Some Hurricanes Rapidly Intensify While Others Don’t

Engineering Student and Alumnus Receive 2018 NSF Graduate Research Fellowships

Frost School’s Messinger Music Executive Building Opens

UHealth Surgeons Perform Double Lung Transplant on Singer José Luis Rodríguez, Known as ‘El Puma’

School of Architecture Professors R & R Studios Returns to Coachella With SUPERNOVA

UM Family Night with the Miami Marlins Featured a Day at the Ballpark and a Special On-field Scholarship Presentation

A University of Miami Political Scientist Explores What a Transition of Power in Cuba Means for its Future

Alumnus’ Business, Emogi Technologies, Inc., Animates the U

**ALUMNI PROFILES**

Eric Golnick, A.B. ’09, M.A. ’14

Alumnus starts his own company to provide best-in-class dual treatment for veterans.

Chris Nolte, B.B.A. ’05 & Paul Massard B.B.A. ’05

Miami Business School graduates devise an innovative company roasting specialty coffee.
Jorge Mejia, B.M. '96  
Alumnus focuses career on telling stories through music.

Dr. Mary Gardner, A.B. '94  
From designing software to a new way to offer veterinary care, alumna takes the innovative approach.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 27</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Miami Law Monroe County Judicial Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>Annual Lavender Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 09</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Graduating Legacy Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Spring Commencement Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Senior Mwambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Spring Coaches Tour in NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Global Networking Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>'Canes Film Showcase in L.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUG THE LAKE!**
Earth Day at the U

Our campus community joined hands around Lake Osceola to celebrate Earth Day by participating in its 13th annual Hug the Lake tradition!

**STAY CONNECTED**

**ON SOCIAL**

#CaneForLife

Back at the U for ‘Canes football alumni weekend - The Great Brian Blades, The Great Rohan Marley and Coach Lamar Thomas. [@LamarCoachT](http://twitter.com/LamarCoachT)

**FEATURED 'CANE BIZ**

Hirni's Wayside Garden Florist

Capture the spirit of earth day with a plant or arrangement from this iconic flower shop owned by Ted Tate, B.B.A.’74, M.P.A.’98, and his wife Janice.

**USEFUL LINKS**

Update your contact information.

Get involved with your reunion committee! Submit a ReUnite form.

Do you own a ‘Cane Biz? Add it to our directory.

Give to UM scholarship funds through ‘CaneFunder.